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OVER 500 WONDERFUL WEAVES, COLORS, DESIGNS AND FABRICS, fel.69
chalk-line- s, hairlines, brush strokes, plaids, 1.19pencil stripes, crayon stripes, Heavy maple oasts hik hark

over-plaid- s. Invisible plaids, pin checks, Shepherd plaids, gun club checks, black and white Extra strong construction. Wood deep seat; broad arms; doubleCoward mixtures, silk mixtures, plain blacks, blues, grays, tans, browns, blue serge, black serge, t. High banister back, brace woven cane teat and back; shellaced
blue and black unfinished worsteds, Oxford grays, Cambridge grays, steel grays; bbie finish.
mixtures, fancy blues, gray mixtures, brown mixtures, heather mixtures, olives, greens
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We Guarantee Our Furniture Is Durable and Well MadeShoe crashes, Scotch tweeds, silk mixtures and numerous other fabrics from the best 2and most famous woolen mills in the country. Mahogany finish
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Broadway at 49th Street
126th Street, Corner Third Avenue Open Evenings
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)) school children out of every too have arch trouble. A child & Suitscannot study attentively when the mind is on the feet. Weak Blue Serge Fancy
ankles and arches are helped and strengthened by the

COWARD SHOE For Men and Young Men Keady-to-We- ar

A comfortable, remedial shoe for everyday wear. Rests and At $5.00 to $10.00 Less Than Usualrelieves muscular fatigue, holds the ankle upright, and prevents
nd corrects "flat-foot-." For Men, Women and Children. $20, M8 & I5 25, 22 & 20 QaafalS Sale of2,500

Coward Arch Support Shoe and Coward Kiteneion Blue Serge Blue Serge Men's SennitHeel, nave been made by James 8. Coward, In his and Fancy and Fancy
Department, far over 30 ycara.
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Straw Hats Are Ready. Are You? SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO.. SIXTH AVENUE. 1PTH TO 20TH STREET
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